10BB
Introducing a battery operated HEPA vacuum that can be worn comfortably as a backpack and provides 90 minutesof peak vacuum power before recharging. The model
HEPAPro 10BB offers 10-quart recovery capacity and the ultimate in HEPA filtration
and clean-air technology. Don’t be misguided by competitive backpack vacuums
claiming to have HEPA filtration. This backpack is a genuine “HEPA Vacuum” so it has a
HEPA filter that is individually tested and certified at a minimum efficiency of 99.97%
at .3 microns. It is the only backpack vacuum equipped with three (3) HEPA Filters.
The main HEPA filter, secondary cloth pre-filter and disposable paper filter bag are all
drop-in, modular components on the intake side of the motor. This is your “fail-safe”
guarantee to prevent any accidental bypass of dangerous dust that may escape from the
vacuum and contaminate the air. Two smaller HEPA filters are mounted at the motor’s
output to ensure absolute clean-air exhaust. The model HEPAPro 10BB is approved
for EPA RRP regulations for removal of lead based paint particles. It also meets OSHA
requirements for reducing permissible levels of crystalline silica on construction and
restoration jobsites. The HEPAPro 10BB is ideal for advanced cleaning in schools,
hospitals and other public areas. Advanced lithium ion battery technology
makes the HEPA Pro 10BB ideal for applications where using electrical outlets
are not practical..

Features:
• Two (2) Lithium-ion batteries: Rechargeable and cable free. Operator allowed to

work large areas without stopping to locate an outlet. Each battery provides 45
minutes of run time. Only three (3) hours required to fully charge the battery.

• Four-stage filtration including individually tested and certified HEPA filter prevents premature clogging and ensures clean air exhaust.

• Padded harness with handle allows for free arm movement, enhancing cleaning
performance while minimizing stress to the operator’s body.

• Lightweight, polyethylene body resists impacts and withstands years of profes-

Tool KIt:

sional use.

• Two-stage 36V 600 Watt vacuum motor provides 80CFM and 70-inches of waterlift.

Technical Specifications:
Item Number
Vacuum Motor
CFM
Waterlift
Machine Weight
Battery Weight
Shipping Weight
Warranty
Disposable filter bag

125-1254-23
600W/36V
80
70”
15 lbs.
4 lbs
35 lbs.
1-year
122-3228-14

For More Information Visit SterlingNA.com
Or Call 844-822-7787 (844-Vacs R Us)

122-3012-14 Crushproof Hose 5’ x 1.5” Dia
122-3025-14-1 Alum Wand 5’ Double Bend
2-Piece 1.5” Dia
122-3030-14 Round Dusting Brush 1.5” Dia
122-3044-14 Multi-Surface Floor Tool
14” x 1.5”
122-3060-14 Crevice Tool 17” x 1.5” Dia
122-3070-14 Upholstery Tool 1.5” Dia

10BB
Battery Pack: Mounts on hip & thigh
for improved mobility, less operator fatigue. Long lasting battery life.

On-Off Switch: Hip mounted for easy
access.

Tested & Certified HEPA Filter:
The HEPAPro 10BB is equipped with a “Fail-Safe” HEPA filter system
that protects against discharge or bypass of dangerous dust particles from the vacuum cleaner. This modular, drop-in and removable HEPA filter, cloth pre-filter and disposable paper bag, all seal
together tightly under suction. There is zero risk of the operator
incorrectly installing the HEPA filter and accidently causing bypass,
thus contaminating the air with dangerous particles. Also, in the
event of a failure, by rupture or the like, of the cloth filter bag or
disposable paper bag, the HEPA filter is the final filter and certified
to trap any particles before they can be released into the air.

The HEPA filter is individually tested and certified to be 99.97%
efficient at .3 microns according to IEST-RP-CC001 test requirement.
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Disposable Paper Bag:
Part # 122-3228-14

Cloth Bag:
Part # 122-3230-14

HEPA Filter:
Part # 127-3321-14

